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Of Interest 
To Farmers 
Are you getting your 
Share of Business in 
Chester? 
You can sell shoes, groceries, seal-
ing wax and hair pins in Chester with-
out advertising or having window 
displays. 
But advertising and attractive 
window displays make it much 
easier to sell, and your sales are also material-
Advertising and up-to-now window disr 
plays will help you to get your share t)f 
Chester business. 
Washington, Jan.. II.—Result* of 
a two years' study of the immigra-
tion question made by the National 
Association of Manufacturers, bare 
been made. public, showing a, basis, 
frqm the viewpoint of employers 
of large numbers of laborers, for a 
demand for a change in the pres-
ent quota law. 
The present employment situa-
tion,.so different from what it was 
a year ago, when more than two 
million men were without j fbs , is 
used as an argument, it being stated 
that industry and expansion, good 
times, and "the full dinner pail" 
must Suffer if more unskilled labor 
change in the immigration laws. On. 
of these changes, as outlined by the 
Association, calls 'for a fixin'g of 
immigration quota in terms of net 
numbers, rather than quotas. In 
support of this idea, figures isre 
quoted to show that during the past 
year forty thousand Italians came to 
these shores, but that fifty-three 
thousand left . It is proposed to reject 
sltogetber the present literacy test, 
on the grounds that a good workman 
may be illiterate and a. bad-revolu-
tionary immigrant perfectly literate. 
Pituhargfc Maa, Preparing to Begin 
Pritoa Term, Murdered la Home. 
Pittsburgh, Jan. 14.—Martin 
Burke, sentenced at Cleveland, Ohio, 
recently to serve 18 months in the 
Atlanta prison for violation of pro-
hibition laws, was murdered at his 
home here tonight by a man who 
escaped hi an automobile bearing an 
Ohio license plate. The city motor-
c^de.squad is. guarding all roads 
leading into Ohio. * t 
Burke was seated In t i e parlor of 
his home in South. Fairmont ave-
nue discussing a-business deal with a 
friend wheii the door bell rang.. As 
tie opened the 'door a man placed a 
pistol against his stomach, eaiJ; 
" I 've . got -yon nowl" and- fired. 
Bujke fell awl the mtbderer ran 
down the stepa and JuAped Into a 
.waiting auWtnobfle, which bote an 
Ohio license.—-j 
arrived he announced that the Ger-
man police superintendent would be 
is a fallacy, sines the improvement 
in circulation and consequent stim-
ulation of ths oil gianda.soon causes 
the scalp to-become mora oily. Tem-
porary drjTjess immediately af ter 
ber ef saloon^Jisre i o r M j e « i , and 
when the Vabtead law -went (nto .ef-
fect, h ^ m a i n e d his state license to 
sell, "near beer." 
Tried in Cleveland, in connection 
with a big iquor deal. Burke was 
w i t h a b i g liquor dea l ,»« rke was 
sentenced it months In 
the Atianta penHenti#ry. K > . * * 
lieved he was arranging his affairs 
with his friend tonight, when, the 
murderer summoned him to the 
door. Burke was to hav® l«f t for 
has the bait labor, abundant hydra-
eleo^o power and to on. 
!§outh Carolina haa her share of 
all. these bnt she haa a Legislature 
which appears to be abaoluteljr li-
'dlfferent to her future growth but Is 
even hostile to the greatest manu-
facturing possibility she has. Indeed, 
It fa about our only possibility. South 
Carolina should be dotled with 
cloth milla, with yarn mills, with 
towel mills, hosiery mills, underwear 
mills—anything and . everything 
D.zde from Cotton. -
Such la the case of North Caro-
lina. All classes In North Carolina 
are working In thla behalf. .They 
mean to maka North Carolina the 
cotton mill center of the world In 
the next five yean, her leaders say. 
They are laughing in their sleeves a t 
our blindness in Sooth Carolina. 
They are encouraginjr uf/n our fol-
ly. I t meana grlat to-thelr mill. „ 
Here la a caae in point; Because 
of the hostile action of the jjetltb 
Carolina Legislature l * t y f n , in 
this particular case thfe hydro-elec-
tric tax was the causc, a six million 
dollar plant which tail been con-
templated for South' Carolina was 
built over the line In North Carolina. 
We lost a six million dollar plant and 
gafhod nothing. The taxes from that 
one plant would .have amounted to 
.about-half the amount now collected 
by the county in which it would 
have been located. 
Previoua to 1890 almost all the 
cotton mills in the country were in 
New England. They are coming 
South as Mr. Splllane says. 
South Carolina is at the parting 
of ways. She can become a great 
cotton manufacturing State and be-
come wealthy and strong*-if she 
cares to. That's all there is to I t If 
tTle farmers and landowners of this 
State want to see the values of their 
lands double and even quadruple 
they will demand that ' lhc Legisla-
ture .of South Cafoltn^' do some-
thing to provy-to the men building 
new mills that they will be wel-
comed, and treated fairly in South 
Carolina.—Greenwood Index Jour-
nal.. 
ThereNa much-ado about North-
ern capltallsta coming to the South 
to. build cotton mills. Many cotton 
mills are now beta*' erected In vari-
ous sections of. the South and, of 
course, Chester and Chester county 
Would like to have a few located 
here. , 
The Newa would like to see eeverr 
al cotton milla built in Cheater coun-
ty b u t j t d o e a not care .to seer. 'so 
many mills'erected in thia section 
For S«U—Six"year» old black 
mare, home raised, "gentle, work 
anywhere. Will tell for 1150. Worth 
more but have no need for her now. 
Address James Wages, Blackatock, 
Route t. tf . 
The package suggests i t 
Your taste confirms i t ' 
The sales prove i t 
Over 7 billion sold yearly Northern cotton mill capltallsta to import foreigners to thia section to 
work in these cotton mills. 
The South today is the only part 
of the-United States which can real-
ly, be called American. Practically fdl 
of the labor employed in the New 
-England mills la foreign and that la 
one eauae.of the New Engaiid cotton 
mill manufacturer having so much 
•trouble. Wherever you find a large 
foreign population you usually find 
labor troubles, v ' 
Practically all of the labor in the 
Southern cotton mllla .is'American 
and they are red-blooded' Southern-
ers. The managera of the milla'loak 
upon them fa humans and do all they 
can the', betterment of their health, 
education, religious' life,- etc. The 
Southern cotton mill worker haa the 
interests, of his employer at heart 
and we get along peaceably. But 
build a large number'of cotton mllla 
in the South and. fill them up with 
laborers from foreign countriea and 
it Win only be a short while until the 
labor situation here will.be just one 
dam thing right'after another. • 
We want the New England manu-
facturer to build cotton mills in the 
South but we respectfully request 
that he leave the foreign laborer* in 
New England. 
^ Wanted—Purebred -Rhode Island" 
Fullets and Yearling Hens In lota 
of not less than eight or ten. State 
price and approximate age. Ad-
dress Box 304,' Chester, S. C. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17. 
Wanted—Man with-car to sell 
completo line low priced Tires and 
Tubes. »100.00 per week and ex-
penses. jSterlingworth-Tire Co., Ster-
ling, E.Tjiverpool, Ohio. ' I t . 
Whatever opinion may be held of 
the -wisdom of the French advance 
. into "the Ruhr, there can befto doubt 
of its being well calcujated to im-
press the German mind: The Ger-
mans have been too long led to un-
derstand in international affairs but 
one language. It is the language of 
•force. Polite diplomatic messages 
may m^aji l(ttle or nothing, but forc-
ible measures have no ambiguity a-
bout'them.'The French Government 
today is merely holding the tone 
which Bismarck made familiar. 
When he was in Versailles in Octo-
ber, 1870, he urged the Mayor to 
•Taige a municljfcl loan. That official 
objected that he had not' authority 
to'do so.'Bismarck's comment, was: 
"They forget that we "are the 
, stronger and take what we want." 
Of such speech, Germans need 'no 
. interpreter. They know * what it 
On another, occasion,, early ' in, 
1871, word was brought"to- Bismarck' 
that the German military aUthorit)6a 
in the French occupied, territory 
were having difficulties in collecting 
taxes and so on. He urged force as 
the only remedy. His proposal was: 
" I f we cannot supply. garrisons for 
every place within our sphere of 
occupation, v?e ahould.from lime to 
time' send a flying" coldmn wherever, 
they show, themselves • recalcitrant, 
and shoot, bang and bum. When"that 
has been done for "a coifllle of times 
they will learn: sense." . .. 
° o t necessary to say that the 
French a're executing what they have 
been taught by Germany. But they 
are speaking the only' language which 
two generations of Germans have 
been educated to understand. 
Buy Aavil Overalls, "Mnde-In-The 
Carolines," at J . T. Collins' Depart-
ment Store, t f . 
> For Sale—-New four-room house 
and batu on White Oak street; water 
and lights. Can give possession by 
October 16th. Sea W. W. Pegram, a t / 
Chester News office, tf i 
For' Sale—At a bargain, second-
hand Dodge touring ca£. Good tirfa, 
'etc. A bargain for some one. J . Col-
vin Cornwall. 9-12. " *" 
ENGLISH VIEW OF IMMI-
GRANTS. 
, Sir*AuckIand Geddfcs, British am-
bassador, made a little trip to Ellis 
Island lately to-get. some first-hand 
information . on American immi-
grants and the way they are han-
dled. Hie official conclusions have 
.not been revealed, but he made a 
significant" remark while obaervlyg'-
a group of t '*le candidates 'tlnaer-'" 
going physical examination. 
"What do you think of them?" 
asked an immigration officer. 
"Only one batch of. these men 
would 'ever be admitted to Eng-
• Sir Basil Thomson, former head of 
Scotland Yard detectives, says that 
nine out of -ten cHmuials Mgd bad" 
before reaching 21. Thomaon ad-
vances the new theory thht the 
cause of the majority of crimes is 
the love of actingir-the. desire for 
applause—so common among chil-
"Grown older, the criminal plays 
to a gallery of fellow-criminals. _• It 
not Tbade. It's the sporting chance 
Is untrue that the criminal is born, 
that makes • crimes—the same thing 
that makes the railway-traveler will-
ing to ride on a train—he is sure to 
be killed in an accident." 
No criminal, of course, when he 
commits his crime believes that. he 
will be caught. He realizes that .the 
odds, are heavily against .him, .and 
increasingly so as civilization knits 
the world closer together. But he 
hypnotiies himgelf into the belief 
that the ones to"1 be caught will, be 
others, not Including himself. 
The presence of this daring an<i 
gambling element in crime may give 
the law-breaker a temporary thrill. 
He is too much of a fool to realize 
that all gamblers, from crap shoot-
ers and stock market speculators to 
criminals, eventually lose,' i fa only 
a matter of tlra?. This is proved-by 
the laVs of mathematics, dealing 
with "probabilities." ,- • 
As for the cause of crime, Sir 
Basi) Thomson, traces it to the aver-
age person's' instinctive love'of play-
act ing and appiaus^. Obviously, the 
less crime is-glorified in fiction, the 
less the child-mind will coax itself 
with-a belief that crime l^ad* to ap-
plause and "fame." The applause, if 
any, comes only from a few who are 
not worth while. Otherwise, outside 
of detective stories, applause is ' re-
served until the criminal is cap-
tured and punished. 
Thedford's 
[llied. "The. country would be up in , 
arms before a aecond batch could b e / 
There's something for American^ 
to think over, while efforts are being 
made'to"let down-the. immigration 
They tell us that they will double 
the license on motor'vehicles and 
add another cent to the tax on gaso-
line ahd with this money fiftjr mil-
lion dollars in bonds for the build-
ipg of roads will be -floated for a 
"term of thirty years. With this 
- f i f ty million dollars 1,600 spiles of 
hanl-surfaced roads win be built. 
Sounds f i n e b u t sometimes'a - f l je 
"bell haa a melodious tone but its 
ringing meana the destruction of 
thousands of dollar* worth .of prop-
erty. : i 
Thirty ye^rs ago a motor vehicle 
driven by gasoline was' practically 
unknown. Who knows but that thir-
ty years f ro j i now aU automobiles 
win be driven by steam or electrici-
ty. And-then what would you tax? 
- Clemaon College has. been 'get-
ting thousands of dollars eitch,year 
from a tax on fertilizer but this 
.year ,w» find thai college asking for 
•In appropriation due to the fact that 
there .has been a decided-falling off 
i[i the' fertilizer tax. Things have 
changed and they will continue to 
change: To court on revenue, from 
gaaoline thirty y e a n from now is a 
Liver 
Medicine ^ASTORIA Por Infant* and Children. 
le Kind Yoo Have Alwajs Bonght 
TOURING CAR 
New Price 
Arrived yesterday morning, a car of the good kind 
Kentucky and Tennessee 
. Mules 
We will be glad to have yott-call at our 
stables and look them over. Prices right 
Tbk fethe lowest price at 
which the Ford Touring 
Car haa everadd, and with 
the many new improve-
. ments, including the one' 
• man top, it is a bigger-value 
ever before. ; 
Buy now. Terms if desired. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co> 
Chester, S. G. 
Company 
.. •» . • • . * . . ' * •. J" ••'• • 
Manhat tan Shirt Sale 
Our Semi-Annual .Manhattan Shirt 
sale is \ n o w on, 
and will continue through Saturday, January 20th. 
This is . / wonderful opportunity to buy Manhattan. 
KShirts at the following1 sale prices: 
A. C. FISCHEL, 
* Auditor Chester County. 
Cheater, 8. C., Dec. 2, '22. T-l mo. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
HEALTH IN WINTER. 
By Brice Belden, M. D. ' 
It is the closing of oar window* 
W|th the advent of cold weather (hat orka mischief with our breathing 
apparatus. We then exchange the 
relatively pure and moist lair of the 
milder saesons for the vitiated air 
of the unventilated home, or office. 
This vitiated air is also an abnor-
mally dry air, owing to our modern 
methods ' of heating, and abstracts 
too much moisture from the respira-
tory apparatus, thus irritating the,-
mucuous membranes. 
Irritated and. congestcd..*mcous 
membranes are in no condition prop-
erly* to repel the germ*/©!, disease, 
and the result is ptderfilcs 6f com-
mon colds, bronchitis, tonsilitis and 
pneumonia. 
Good heAlth can only be main-
tained where there is a circulation 
of fresh air cpntaining » sufficient 
amount of moisture. 
Besides the local effects of dry 
and vitiated air there a ft constitu-
tflftal effects duc'to the deprivation 
of oxygen; the lowering of vitality 
which results from this also favors 
the occurrence of infection. 
(Infection is favored by getting.at . 
too close quarters with crowds of 
coughing and sneezing people. Such 
habits as wetting the-fingers wVh 
the tongue or fliiling to wash tne 
hands before eating alsO encotftagc 
infection. •••„•.- - i- : 
Brisk outdoor exercise should be 
taken daily, which alone will go faa 
toward heightening- one's resisting 
powers. 
A cold morning plunge is a* great 
fortifier against jiisease, or; in lieu 
of this throw cold water on the chest 
and throat night and morning and 
follow this by brisk rubbing and 
.exercise. 
For rosy cheeks, 
h a p p y s m i , e s* white 
t e e t h ' 2 0 0 ( 1 appetites 
A ' J r and digestions. Hji 
W Its benefits are as GREAT 
M as its cost Is SMALLI 
Im ^ • 
It satisfies the desire for 
--Sheets, and is beneficial, too. 
Sealed Tight Kept Right 
C a l c i u m A n e n . t e B i l l . 
R. H.'McAdams of Abbeville is the 
author of. the Joint.resolution to em-
power the commissioner of agricul-
ture, commerce arid industry to pur-
chase calcium arsenate of some oth-
er insecticide, for distribution to the 
farmers of the state. The resolution, 
which was referred to the committee 
on agriculture, provides also for the 
appropriation .of $25,000 as a re-
volving fund, to be used in the pur-
chase of the poison arid returned to 
the treasury at the end of.the seas-
on. The calcium arsenate i«. to be 
sold to farmers for cash a t wfcolo-
sale rates, plus the cost of carriage. 
Mr. McAdama Is also the father -of 
one of the marriage license bills, re-
quiring a medical certificate frofe 
every man seeking a marriage li-
cense. Violation of the terms of 
this, measure, either in the issuing of 
a marriage license without the cer-
tficate or In the making of false 
statements in such a certificate-Wto 
be deemed a misdemeanor and t# be 
punishable by a fine of not more, 
than *100 or a jail sentence of not 
more than 80 days. The second 
marriate l.lcense bill I introduced by 
J . H, Mabrey t} Spartanburg, is 
practically identiwj with _the meas-
ure proposed by Mr. McAdana. Both 
bills were referred to-the Judiciary 
committee. - . 
C." R. Simmons, who has o p m t c d 
the RSyd Hotel in this city f6r the 
past two yesrs, has leased the Myers 
hotel in Chester and will move with 
his .family to that city March 1. Mr. 
Simmons will continue tho operation 
of his hotel until September 1 when 
h b l«»»e expires. .Unc«ster regret 
very much' to loa# Mr. Simmon* and 
his good family, Since coming here 
they have msije many warm friends, 
all of -ehom will wish them every 
success m their new home—Lancas-
THE. NEW OPPORTUNITY. 
WHAT WILL F « | ^ ^ A I N ? 
•When France o ^ & e s the Ruhr 
and takes over at^B>perates the 
mines and lBdustrleaWth.it section, 
what will the Kiln b y * ! This que»-
tion sqems to puule many Govern-
menta. Nff doubt the FrencS. hive 
carefully laid Heir plans and know 
whit to do, and how to do It. Bui 
It ippeirs doubtful if they will suc-
ceed in their real undertaking; thai 
t«. to make Germany put up guar-
antiee or bay over more money. 
All think Germany should bo made 
to pay to her fuU capacity, but the 
Allies a i » split as to what consti-
tute* her foil capacltye-. England 
takes the position that' Germany has 
dono remarkayjywell in meeting her 
Indemnities. Thff United States docs 
not think there ihould bo any at-
tempt at forcible collection. Belgi-
um and Italy are standing back of 
France. . . " 
Will the Frenchb eable to get the 
German workers to remain at their 
jobs aftd continue* to produce? There 
is Istill bitter feeling between the 
Germans and the Frencfl \ i^ is not 
expected this last Inon of France 
will iw any better this feeling. 
If there are strikes, will the Gem-
Government be held 'responsible? 
President Sbert hss issued proclama-
lions urging Ihe people to remain 
calm. Reports from Germany arc 
that the French Army is seizing 
trucks and passenger automobiles 
belonging to the'Germans, and those 
wh# refuse to give them up are to 
bo tried by a French military courf. . 
No one looks for any organized 
resistance on the part of Germany, 
but nonq will deny the present situa-
t ion is dangerous, and no one will 
'dare predict what may be the re-i 
•suit of the invasion. (Th'e French arcj 
propared for anything that may 
happen, but they, do not wint trou-
jTtiey, M t r s t A 
| B e S o l d 
p%id the necessary taxes oat of an 
unexpended balance on hand; bat 
that balance beinjf insufficient to 
meet the payment due this January 
1. just passed, there Is now nothing 
else for it-than the taxpayers mast 
take care'of the situation, tech out 
of his individual resources. Jb 
The amount now due"ls* fM,i00» 
including, one-tenth of the pnc ipa l , 
amounting to and Mterest 
due tip to Joly 1, a m o u n t i n g ) $6,-
900. W 
•Some of the larger land oKiers of 
York county have paid and the treas-
urer has on hand apprxoimately $3,-
903.64; but so far nobody has naid 
in Chester county, presumsbftr De-
cayse the Chester folks are anUci-
pating the usual extension of the 
time for the payment of taxes. 
* Some of the York county taxpay-
ers, under the impression that they 
will only forfeit theis lands if they 
do not pay, have expressed them-
selves as being willing ^o_Je> the 
lands go; but lawyers sre inclined to 
"think that since this levy is t o * be 
•'collected/' all these land owners 
have will be liable. 
A Chicago attorney here repre-
senting the j>wners of the bonds, 
says that he does not propose to dis-
turb anybody who has paid, but he 
will surely proceed against all oth-
ers. However, since only the inter-
est is now due and the one-tenth of 
the principal will not become due 
until July l, (the interest having been 
collected in the meantimJfrlt may 
be that the bond otrners might not 
begin,'actual proceedings for "the 
collection of the principal until later 
on. 
The York county line) involved is 
asscssed\at $77^9 .77 , and the taxe* 
now due/amount £ $12,479.96. 
T H E - U N I V E B . S A I ' C A R <j 
INTERESTING FACTS 
106,327 {W Cars and Tracks Retailed in November; 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y t h e s a m e n u m b e r s c h e d u l e d f o r " " " 2 
d e l i v e r y t h i s m o n t h | 
• "VBW^oes VhU mewT | 
Thi s vo lume of de l ive r i e s t o a c t u a l ' o w n e r s i s en t i re ly 1 
. u n p r e c e d e n t e d f o r th i s t ime of t h e y e a r — 1 
I t h a s t a x e d t h e m a n u f a c t u r i n g ab i l i ty -ot t h e F o r d 
p l a n t s working , a t fu l l c a p a c i t y — i 
i nd i ca t e s a v o l u m e of bus iness d u r i n g / t he r a p i d l y ! 
a p p r o a c h i n g m o n t h s of " h e a v y d e m a n d " wh ich wi l l be 
, f a r ^ e y o n d . t h & p i a x i m u m p roduc t ion s c h e d u i s - w h i c h t h e j 
, F o r d Moto r Cotapat iy h a s s e t — • ( 
j- A n d t h a t m e a p s a F o r d s h o r t a g e e v e n m o r e a c u t e t h a n 1 
thfi one wh ich ex is ted l a s t S p r i n g a i d S u m m e r , 
D e a l e r s ' s tocks a l l over t h e c o u n t r y - a r e low-=»4h£re a r e < 
no r e s e r v e s to d r a w u p o n to rheet t n K d 8 l m m d s f o r d e l i v i 
c r y — > .<• ( 
f
" Thfere "is n o w a y in wh ich d e a l e r r e s e r v e s c a n be bu i l t i 
u p . i s de l ive r ies h a v e b e e n . h i a d e t o c u s t o m e r s a s f a s t as-i 
i Cwfe 'could be m a n u f a c t u r e d s ince l a s t Apr i l . ( 
J / T h e on ly w a y you c a n p r o t e c t y o u r d e s i r e to o b t a i n 1 
p r o m p t de l ive ry of a F o r d even a t th i s t ime is to p l a c e 1 
, y o u r o r d e r i m m e d i a t e l y . ' 
) i Th i s e m p h a s i z e s m o r e s t r o n g l y t h a n a n y t h i n g w e 1 
cbu ld poss ib ly s a y t h e necess i ty of y o u r m a k i n g p r o m p t 
a t e m g e m e n t s w,ith a F o r d D e a l e r f o r t h e listrjig of y o u r , 
© orBer . . p a r t i c u l a r l y if y o u - a r e c p n t e p i p l a t i n g t h e p u r c h a s e i 
® of k F o r d C a r o r T r u c k f o r u se th i s S p r i n g o r S u m m e r . i 
(S W e ' b e l i e v e y o u a r e e n t i t l e d . t o k n o w t h e s e f a c t s a s ! 
g t h e y l a c t u a l l y exis t . . . . -* • 
IFord Motor Com'py.: 
| 1 D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 1 
f| Qam-Abell Motor Co, AuthorizedTord Dealers ! 
g 1A Small Deposi t and E a s y P a y m e n t s i t DeSired ' 
other declares that rather than pay 
they will allow the property involved 
to go to sale. 
The history of the Turkey Creek 
drainage district dates back to 1915, 
when in accordance with the stat-
utes,'its organisation was commenc-
ed b y the Signing of the necessary 
petitions fey a majority of the land : 
owners living within its prospective 
limits along Turkey creek in York, 
and Chester eoonties. . / 
About the time the clerk "of. the 
court was on the point of issuing the 
pacers for the permanent creation 
of district, dissatisfied landown-
ers in Chester coujptgj, instituted in-
junction proceedrngs, ^and the litiga-
tion continued untU finally settled 
by the supreme court in favor of 
the establishment of- the district 
With. fuJl authority established, 
the parties interested created a 
drainage commission consisting of 
R. M. Inman, Johnson Cameron and 
A. D. Steadman, who had the dis-
trict surveyed, found it contained 4,-
400 acres and had it classified Into 
A. B. C. D. classes, on a basfrof the 
probable benefits to be derived from 
the proposed drainage operations. 
The original estimate for the cost 
of the undertaking was $75,000, but 
owing the delays" occasioned by 
the litigation, {nflaUeri having been 
going on in the meantime, the esti-
mated cost had now grown to $115,-
000. 
At an election called by. the com-
missioners, and participated in only 
by the land owners directly con-
cerned, authority was given by. a 
large majority for thp Issue of $l'I5,-
000 worth of bonds to bear interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent, and the 
bonds were duly, sold for par and 
accrued interest, carrying a provis-
ion that only^the interest would be 
payable duringthe first three years, 
thence afterwari one-tenth of the 
principal would be payable along 
with accrued interest. 
With one exception, all the tax-
payers met\the interest.thc first 
Look a t t h e p r i c e s be low. If y o u w a n t a n E lec t r i c 
S w e e p e r y o u c a n n o t a f f o r d t o l e t t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y p a s s . 
A d e m o n s t r a t i o n g l a d l y g iven . 
2 W e s t e r n E lec t r i c S w e e p e r s , w h i c h f o r m e r l y 
•o ld f o r $55 .00 , a r e nawf o f f e r e d f o r a l imi ted t i m e a t 
27 .50 . O 
4 A m e r i c a n S w e e p e r s , f o r m e r l y sold f o r Sty.OO 
i*ow o f f e r e d a t th i s spec ia l sa le , f o r on ly $20.00 . 
W e a l s o h a v e a f e w B o u d o i r l amps , r e g u l a r l y 
p r i c e d a t $8 .00 , n o w b e i n g o f f e r e d f o r o n l y $4 .75 . 
France threatened several months I 
ago to take-, charge of the Ruhr sec- ' 
tion should the* Germans fail to live ' 
up to the Versailles Treaty. A few I 
days before the Allied Premier's ' 
conference-fin Piaris Secretary ' 
Hughes made a speech at Vew Hav- ' 
en In which ha outlined.^n a way, ' 
the position ef the United States in ' 
regard to • the ' European stuation: ' 
One thing he msde very plain, and ' 
that was-the United States would j 
look with disfavor upon any at- j 
tempt to use force in trying to-col- ^ 
leot indemnities. France knew the j 
position of the American Govern- ( 
ment before any definite action was ( 
taken in regard to occupying the | 
Ruhr, but It seems.to have liUlo \ 
The eyes of the world , are again j 
on France and "Germany, what will! ( 
be the result, of the occupation ofH 
the Ruhr? Will the French gafn or J | 
lose by making this move? These are . 
questions which tiiri^ alone .will an- L 
s'wer.—Charlotte Observer. ' I 
CULTIVATING STAMrNA. 
By Brice Belden, M. D. * 
• In genera], children are protected 
too much, but there is one sort of 
thing against which tbey cannot be 
protected too sedulously, and that 
Look a t o u r w i n d o w s a n d see t he se . w o n d e r f u l 
b a r g a i n s w e a r e o f f e r i n g f o r a f e w d a y s t o o u r C h e s t e r 
f r i e n d s . 
If the child livpe in a home Where 
he is m o r e ^ r less surrounded by 
people ,who ' a r» tired, or who have 
headaches, or who are depressed in 
one way or another, and who are 
constantly expressing theit ^p leas -
ant sensations, he willf be pretty 
sure to ipiitate his elders^especially 
if his complaints are taken seriously, 
for in that case the child is actuslly 
educated and persuaded into illness. 
The whole''thing hinges/upon inn-
tativeness, which inthe^sirongest in-
nate tendency'of caudhood. 
Whenever a chiR^so. educated is 
required, to do anything calling for 
effort of the exercise of will power, 
he will immediately^ denire to avoid 
activity. The desire to shirk, . how-
ever, is masked by excuses having 
to do with health. v 
Thus the child Wni say that he 
has a headache, or that he is tised^ 
or that it makes him nervpp«"to do 
certain things. When tha sort of 
thing beedtaes a habit A e child has 
become a weakling, generally for. 
life, both as regards character and 
health / ^ ' 
Then again, if we give too much 
sympathy to children we create an 
unheakhy-vcraving in them for it. 
This leads to self-pity; and this - in 
turn directly favors physical and 
moral inferioHty. The stamina that 
any rational parent would wish his 
child .to have is consequently sap-
"3m Wtvb So\a TATVUTVQ 
CHESTER BRANCH. 
; u every person in Chester ^ county 
would confine their expenditures to the 
absplute necessities of lire, many mercan-
tile establishments Would have to close 
their doors. • 
Physical stamina, 'after all, is very 
largely a matter dependent njbn>the 
psychology of the indlrldnal. If one 
has the misfortune te be bora rich, 
W^rill be dritssod by someone, have 
U j . j y i p i ck* up, be taken to hU One Reason 
Mounting Sales 
The amount of business done in a 
rommunity depends upon the demand of: 
He people. Thousands of dollars are l>e-
ng spent/tfifoughout the country giving 
jublicity/ to^arious articles, with uie view 
»f creanng aMemand. 
the street alone, and pilrately edu-
cated Rarely, indeed, wUKan 
Tidoal so sadly placed efaerge with 
good physical powers, nht fo speak 
of mental and moral considerations. 
. .t flhis.JB fl .Tu„cyih(m-rTqlc 
MURDER CHAACE / 
AGAINST - WOMAN 
WIf . Acc«ud of Slaying HnSk.nd. 
Offiurs Tab. Mrs. D.I1. K . I . Wil-
liamioa af Aikaa Into Caalody. . 
Greenville, Jan. 14^—Mrs. Delia 
Kate Williamson was arrested a t her j 
home here tonight on a warrant I 
charging her with tbe murder of her I 
husband, Robert L. Williamson, who 1 
died a t hia home in Aiken, Novem- I 
ber 23, 1921, a f te r his throat bad 
been, cot under mysterious circum- I 
«anees."Tho arrest w*s made by I 
Sheriff Carlos Rector of GreenviUe 
county and two detective, represent-
ing the governor of South-Carolina 
and wno it TO said bad beea work-
ing on the case' for over two years. 
The detectives placed Mrs.,Wil-
liamson, in a room a t a local hotil 
ind-af^keeptng guard ovec ber dur-
tag the night, expecting toJstart for 
Aiken with th'elr^priaonef within ' a 
few hours. 
Mra. Williamson ta 45 rears of age 
and moved here aom* time ago with £ 
her two ions, mw-of whom k * stu-
dent at SWmfa university, The Ott-
er it a small b o j 01 ail years. 
Mystery haa <urrouncfe<tthe Wil- g 
H u p n i o b U e r e l i a b i l i t y , d a s l u n e 
p e r f o r m a n c e , l o n g l i f e , l o w '-
c o s t s , t h e s e a r e a l l i m p o r t a n t 
r e a s o n s f o r t h e u n p r e c e d e n t e d 
"Bales r e c o r d s w h i c h t h d t - H u p -
m o b i l e i s m a k i n g . 
T h e r e i s A n o t h e r r e a s o n , e v e f f , 
m o r e i m p o r t a n t . i 
O w n e r s o f c a r s ' w h o s e f i r s t c o s t 
i s l e s s , a r e f i n d i n g t h a t t h e y 
c a n o b t a i n m u c h m o r e m o t o r " 
c a r e c o n o m y a n d e n j o y m e n t i n 
I h e H u p m o D i l e f o r a s l i g h t l y 
K i l l e r o r i g i n a l p r i c e . 
i w p e r s o f h i g h e r p r i c e d c a r s a r e 
d i c o v e r i n g t h a t t h e H u p m p b i l e 
g i v e s t h e m a l l t h e p r a c t i c a l a d - , 
v a n t a g e s t h a t c o s t l i e r c a r s c a n 
g i v e . > a 
Merchants should^advertise their busi-
ness thereby creating a demand for the 
various articles they sell. 
H u p m o b i l e . ysJuc m a k e s p o w e r f G T 
a p p e a l t o t w t h c l a s s e s o f b u y e l s 
r Eskimo pies are a luxury,, 
riufacturers made millions by 
and creating a demand. 
yet the 
advertis-
Efegram & Corn well 
C h e s t e r , S o u t h , p t r o l i n a \ The less ad.vertising 
the les^-demand they have 
merchants do 
for their goods.. 
Hupmobile 
